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ThieGramtNoteyM&nornaimr
fund bas so far mied about 569>000
toward the-endowmert of a chair
in hopor of the-late provincial New
DernocraicParty leader.

Notleywas kliled In apiahecrash
near 11gh Prairie Oct,.19, 1U

An md boc cornmttee of the
UJniversity of Aiberta begarî the
fund-raising drive" In December
settlng a goal of 56$«,OS. The

govemen ofAibrta bas agreed
to match the lnterést Senerated.by
the donations.

1At a press conference Iaunching.
the, campaign, Sandy Notley,
Notiey's- wife, sad an endowed
chair "is an impressive way of
honoring Grant' s memorwy."

Ai -iclander, directer of UJ of A
fund devekopment, explaiied that
an endowved chair consistg of "a
professor occupying a position for
f4v te ten year."

"You endowv a chair by raising,
for example, a million dollars, and
work oni the lnterest," said Hol-
lander. Tbe lnterest would b. used
te pay the salary and expenses cf
the bolder of the chair.

Prof. Fred Englemnanri, chair oif
thé poltlcml science department, is
aIse chairman c f the selection
conimittee for the No&-/y chair.

"The chair honors a peliticlan,
but it not tb b a poitical chair."
lEnglemmodn suadidates for the'
chair mu*stbav knowledige in areas
Notiey was concerned about, such
ai politics, eonomics amd thqP
hlstory of Western Canada.

"This is rot a, unlversity with a
prouad alumnii'Mg ldEnglemmnn.
"Grant was proud of having a U of
A degre.. He didn'tvbklthecampus
often, but whèn b. dld, h. feitIlike
h. was coirwbome!'

Two hundred anid shxty-five
people hmv contrlbuted a total of
$19Mhugt e curent advrt-
sing campaign. The Alberta Union
cf, Public Emipk>ymeshave corn-
mitted $50MOt

The camfpalgn is expected to mün
another six mont. Tbe md boc
cornmlitteewill thendecidewbatto
do wlth the collected money in the
èvetthe mpaign fails shortof fts

Pesns wishing to contribute te
the fund may address donations te
the- University of Alberta, 450
Athabasca Hall,,T6G 2E8. Cheques
sbould be made payable to the
Grant Notiey Memoriai Chair.
Donations of $1000 are Presideit's
Club. Ail donations are tax-ded-

.uctable. For mr information, cati
432-418.

Liberation lecture Tuesday
Rev. Roy Neehaîl, formeiiy of- numerous countriès in Latin Amn-

the World Conferenoe of Churches -erkaà. Neehail is from Barbados
and the Caibbean, Coriferenoe of anid counts amnong bis personal
Churches, wlll b. at the U cf A for friends Cuban leader Fidel Castre
mn upcoming forum. and siain Grenadan leader Maurice

Neehaîl will be speaking on the Bishep.
topic "Soclepoitical Significanoe The forum is set for Tuesday, Jan.
of Liberation Theoflg." Liberation 22 at 3 p.m. in room 14-6, Tory
Tbeology bas been a strong force in Building.
the independence drives et

Pope John Paul Il Commemorative Scholarships faciitate and
promote studies for the well-being of manldnd through the
advancement of knowledge and its effective application to
contemporai'y problems.

Scholarships are open to Aberta residents enrolled ini an
undergraduate or master's level program at a post-secondary
institution in Aberta. Both course content and academic
performance will be considered ini the selection of
recipients.

General field of stùdy should be ini one of the following areas:
" Native studies
" International studies with respect to third world

countries
*Ecumenical studies.

-Awards are valued at S$5,000 at the undergraduate levTel and
$10,000 at the master's level.

Application deadtine: February 1 for.maser's level.
July 1 for undergraduate level.

for further information contact

Director, Scholmhip Prograis
students.Finance Board
10025 - 106 Street
E3dmonton, Aberta
TS> G
la Edmnonton: 427-8640
Outside Edmonton:

ask.for Zenith 22043 STUDENTS FINANCE BO0ARO
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